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D. Calbreath was in Portland
this week.

Sam Coff returned from Newport
the first of the week.

Mr, and Mrs. L. Bice are
home frcm Newport.

Miss Iva Burton is attending
summer school in Salem.

Dean Goodman was & passenger
to Newport Tuesday for a few days.
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Creamery lti to GihhI Man.

nfffluent wtiil Careful
Tork.

V title hi JrlfeMMil) trr.tujf hp.
mwuutlro f The IUthI.I wm
umlfl bl!(tlon In Mr. W.li. Vatxkr.

Iiytl, who eurWmiily Uiud Uit

working and trralloi) of 111 JrflWw

creamery, tf which he I Hi rfflniM

uiwunifcr. A year ktf't lal March Mr.

K. C I'.MrMU'o. ol IditepeiiilviHV, r
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tntl laer4 Mr, Vamlrrliyde in cbarp.
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crraiuerjr ami tli man to maiiajr Uw

win in. All the Ulactilltery la of lt
nint niiHtrrn, and neat, clean a(j-au- f

of tltw eiillrw plant 0i Hi cuaiv

euu treat lueul f patruti aeeounu

laruely for the growing btnini tfiJ

tuerratiiiK demand fur I tie fnltd l

Hi la ooucrru., Tti creamery ball
capacity ut 3,x) Kunda uf tu(ter aw

day and In Ilia inoiinti of J(i
dm-r-d fflS.OtW Kuud uf tiuiter, Th

linrwi palrou furniati only shoot bat)

the crram owl lu the maklnu f U

butter, whilo the remainder lb!fiJ

A cloud v religion bring n ri- -

A sour religion never improve
with old age.

Love U aiwayi In the market

but never on sale.
Si.lf conceit throw 't inO

the wound of pride.
When faith prays it out to

work for an answer.
A little practice prove more

than a lot of polemic.
A inoMiiuilo cull for more pa-

tience than a balky elephant.
The ions bun always think he

is helpiitf out the meeting. j

Grace doe not grow in a child'
heart on a gloomy Sunday.

The biggest brain is the on that
can think iiiost of other.

The end seat hog i not a lamb
because he tit in a church.

There i no way to save man ex-

cept by suffering with him.

Too many expect to conquer the
devil by concurring with hiui.

No man hold a principle unle
it is the principal thing ho hold.

It's no ue talking of loving God

The Misses Brambery are visit

ing in Lebanon.

- Roy Whiteaker was in Portland

a few days this week.

An Independence lady picked
five gallons of wild blackberries iu

a day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Stansbery
and Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt were

Salem visitors yesterday.

Mrs. A. Nelson, Mrs. W. H.

Walker and Mrs. Thomas Fennel

are visiting relatives in rhilomath.

Next Sabbuth morning at the
M. E. cburch the pastor will give
an address on ' God's Hidden Ones"

Owing to the union service in the

Baptist church on Sunday evening
there will be no services at the M.

K. church.

Captain Skinner is in corres-

pondence with the firm from which

ne purchased machinery for his

boat and the probabilities are the

firm will send another engine so

that Captain Skinner can have

another trial with his boat before

thi summer is over.

N. P. Simpson, formerly of Icwa,
but more recently from Coos bay,
is here this wtek and will prob-

ably locate in Independence. He

is an acquaintance of Mr. Quas-dor- f.

Mr. Simpson ha3 two tailor

shops in Germany and one in Coos

bay. He is looking for a farm

rather than an opening for a tailor

here.

One of the most enjoyable dances
. . .l 1 A4 t V A

of the season too p:;c
Auditorium Saturday night Music

was furnished by the Monmouth

orchestra and there were just
enough persons to fill the large

11
r..-o- Onitn a number

came over from Dallas, which with

Monmouth and Independence

people made up a pleasant party.
'
Wm. Hiff returned this week

' from a two months visit to his

old heme in Illinois, looking hale

andharty. Mr. Iliff brought no

new recruits back with him but

results from his trip may be ex-

pected. He is thoroughly con vinc-

ed that Oregon is the country td

live, in and he acknowledges he talk-a- d

himself black in the face about

Oregon while in Illinois. He was

on the go all the time during his

absence, visiting t in five different

counties and meeting many people.

On Sunday evening July 31st,
inst at the M. E. church the Rev.

C. E. Crandall, of Turner, Oregon,
will preach the Quarterly Confer-

ence Bermon. Mr. Crandall is a

very able preacher and is sure to

please the congregation. Presiding
Elder T. B. Ford will he here Aug-gus- t

3, 1904, to conduct the fou-t- h

quarterlv conference. All the

officers are expected to be present.
Business of deep importance is to

be attended to.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
M. E. cburch met at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Skinner Tuesday
and spent the day in quilting a quilt
pieced by a former member ilrs.
Lottie Boyd, now in Sacramento,
California. A very fine dinner was

served by Mr. and Mrs. Skinner as

nly she can do, as all will confess
who were fortunate enough

uj have accepted of Mr. and Mrs.

Skinner's hospitality. The follow- -

- nM tkn frtptlinef 0B1
i ng were "jo w .uu.w.
tfr. and Mrs. Skinner, Mr. and

Mrs. Ingram, Mr. and Mrs. Rice

vlr. and Mrs. Edmondson and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mra.Knox and family,
Vlr. and Mrs. F. Skinner, Mr. and
Mrs. Heath, Mr. and Mrs. Elkins,
vlr. and Mrs. Earns, Mrs. Hedges,
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. L. Whiteaker,
fr Whitcomb, Mrs. Paddock and
u:uMn Mr. Reese. Mrs. Grave.

. . .... j
when your children are afraid of rw M"

Mrs. David Stapleton returned,
from a visit to South Bend Tuesday.

John Podvent and Jhon
were Portland passengers

yesterday.

Mrs. M. W. Wallace, the milliner
was in Portland the first of the

week, purchasing new goods,

Mrs. M.T. Cressy and sou Gould
left tor Newport Tuesday to be

gone through the month of August.

Mrs. Maurice and Clara Lines
who have been visiting the family
of G. A. Wilcox returned to Port-

land Tuesday.

The family of J. H. Rohan non

left for Newport today for the sum-

mer.

0. A. Cramer and family, Miss

Ida Richardson, D. A. Hodge and

family left this week for a several

week's outing at Newport.

Louie Wiprut accompanied by

his brother Henry of Salem is

spending a few weeks in San Fran
cisco.

Mark S. Sayage, the well known

salesman for the popular Gilbert-Ramak- er

pianos and organs was in

town this week.

The Sherman Lemmon's property
in South Independence owned by
Mrs. Lucinda Baldwin was sold

this week .to C. A. Kurre, the har-

ness man.
- Mrs. Ed Owen is attending the

grand lodge, Degree of Honor, in
Portland this week as a delegate
from Independence lodge. y

i MARRIED' '; ;

A beautiful wedding occurred at
the residence of the bride's parents
Mr. and Mrs. YV..V.. Fuller at Dal-

las Wednesday evening the 20th,
when Miss Bertha L. Fuller and

Oscar Hayter were united in mar-

riage. The impressive ceremony
was performed at 8 o'clock in the

presence of quite a number of
friends and relatives. Rev. E. J.
Thompson, D. D. of Independence
officiating. The parlors of the
home were" beautifully decorated
with vines, plants and flowers.

The bride was daintily attired, in

crepe-de-per-
e trimmed with Teal

lace, and carried a lovely boquet of
white carnations with asparagus
ferns. Miss Oliye Smith presided
at the piano playing the wedding
march with several choice and
beautiful selections during the

ceremony. Miss mun renaerea

softly and sweetly the favorite
tune "Oh Promise Me." The effect

was charming.
At the close the guests hastened

to extend their hearty congratula-
tions. Then came a delicious

lunch served on the lawn which

was greatly enjoyed by all. An

hour spent in social pleasure and
Mr. and Mrs. Hayter took a car-

riage for Salem thence to Portland
and the 8ound. Miss Fullnr is

one of the many lovely and estim-

able young ladies of Dallas, a great
favorite in society and highly es-

teemed by all who know her. Mr.

Hayter is one of Oregon's bright
and promising, young men and

rising attorneys, not only of Dallas
and Polk county but of the state
and a brilliant and successful
future is before him. The many
friends extend most cordial con-

gratulations to the bridal couple
and with tbem a lovely life. They
expect to return in few weeks and
make Dallas their home. "

1

I BUSINESS LOCALS. ;

Salem bread fresh daffy, at Jhe

Star Grocery.

F. S. Wilson, at the Star Grocery

bandies Salem bread.

Millinery at cost during the

month of July. Miss Edith Owen,

Monmouth.

All summer dress goods, barring
India linnons, at greatly reduced

prices, at Messners.

A good place to stop for a meal

in Salem is at Strong's restaurant.

Meals at all hours.

Moore's Hair Invigorator and

Newbro's Herpicide for dandruff

and falling hair or diseased scalp

sold in bulk, 60c 8 oz., or applied if

necessary by Moore & Taylor s, the

barbers on C street.

Messner is offering his entire line

of summer skirUi and shirt .waists

at prices that are far below ' any-

thing yet offered this season. Some

ideal things for. a coasting trip.

See that gasoline cookstove at

Fraier & Rice's.

The Corvallis Steam Laundry

makes a specialty of gents goods

and lace curtains. Your laundry
called for and delivered at your

door. Satisfaction ,4 guaranteed.
Goods called for on Mondays and

Tuesdays and delivered, on Fridays.
Orders may

' be left at Craaen &

Moores.

Tents and camp stoves at Frazer

& Rice.

The neatest, nobbiest and very

latest high class novelties in men's

fall style hats just in at Messners.

Boxita sewing machines have

solid oak frames and hifchly finish-

ed. Every machine guaranteed
for 10 years. Sold by R. M. Wade

& Co. '

Try a can of

It keeps the flies off your
cows and increases the flow of milk.

Stop at Craven & Moore's and

take home a packer of ice cream

for dinner. Pints 20c, quarts 40c.

Salem bread at the Star Grocery.

Fir, ash and maple wood for sale.

Inquire of Henry Hill.

Get our prices before buying

your binding twine, R. M. Wade

& Co.

Messner . has ,
received his fall

caps for Misses, the newest and
latest things out.

protects cows

from the torture of flies sold by
Frazer & Rice.

"
Ky Wanted.

WANTED Fall seed rye, soon.

State price. A. J. Whitkakeb,
Independence, Ore.

I'UYAIJXl" HOI'S.

J. V. Meeker, resident of Puy
a!lup valley, Wash., arrive.! Sun-

day snd will spend the summer

here. Mr. Meeker is well mown

in this vicinity having lived in

Polk county a number of years.
He is now visiting at the home o!

Chas. Hnntley, nephew Hop
have not suffered for want of rain

in the Puyallup country as badly as

here, according to Mr. Meeker.

That section has had a rainless

season, but it did not seem to affect

the bop land. The berry crop
however was cut itbort. Berries

have come to be a staple resource

of ruvalloD.
j . . hlack- -

berries and raspberries and this

year's crop was little less than a

failure. The hop yield, Mr. Meek-

er estimates, will be up to the

average.
"she's a lllnl.

Mrs. William Bobbin of Louis-

ville, Ky., was recently married to

David Buzzard. It is her fourth
matrimonial venture. She was a

Mifs Martin, daughter of one of

the best known Bourbon county
families. She first married Robert
Crow. He died and she married
John Sparrow six months after-

wards. She and Mr. Sparrow did
not agree and a divorce followed.
Mrs. Sparrow became Mrs. Wm.

Robbin, but igain a divorce was
found advisable. After a year of

lonely life Mrs. Robbin has I ecome
Mrs. Buzzard. She has two Crows,
one Bobbin and a Buzzard at her
home.

Partnership Dissolved.
The partnership heretofore

between G. Keller aud Dr.
Nehrbras under the fine name ol

the Luckiamute Flouring Mill Co.,
has been dissolved, Mr. Nehrbras
retiring and the business continuing
under the ownership of Mr. Keller.
All of Mr. Nehrbras' interests has
been purchased by Mr. Keller and
the latter is sole owner. The Luck-

iamute Flouring Mill is run by
one of the bef t water powers in the
country, aud has a daily capacity
of 50 barrels. The brands of flour
manufactured are well known, some
of the product being exported and
considerable consumed by home
trade.

Glasses Lost.

Lost, a pair of nose glasses, gold
rim and chain in black leather
case. Finder return to this office

and receive reward.

We are making a specialty of
hop ticket work. Place your order
now with the Wjcst Side Enter-fbib- e.

Tickets printed as ordered
on good cardboard and delivered
when promised, Satisfactio guar-
anteed.

Miss Mabel and Nina Bateman
arrived in Independence from

yesterday. . -
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THE MARRIAGE QUESTION.
1M. I t. (ht "lO

and romance die cut with Hie aotinJ "
wrddiiiK IwlU." wo the firrt to """V .!
ball rolPmg. It would aeem a brar
who marrire with Ihla echo in htt
we have not heard that there were W"
nurrtacee during: the year. There are

bappy married livea, but a larfe preceaw
of Ibrae unhappy homee are due lo w
new of the wife, mother or d''Khtc,n

Durinir a Ion period of practice,
DM

Plrrce f.jund that a preacrttin
entirely of toot a and herbe, without the vm

of alcohol, cured nlnety-elfh- t per cent
euch caaea. After uaina tliia ,

It up In a form that can be had at ane
wnere medicinea are handira. r

Backed up by over a third of a -.-- .

enitttlraKu miA iiMirArm riirea. a mv
auch aa no other remedy for the iiKtl
and wrakneuea peculiar to wotne
attained, the proprif lora and rnakere
Pierca'a Favorite) Preecriptlon J,fully warranted in offerina to pay ff"
legal money of the United fitatea, Id
cat of Leurorrhea, Female Weakneea,
Upaua, or Falling- - of Womh whleh t T

not cure. All thrv tl ih -- ui t"m
able trial of their tnrana of c tire.

Dr. Fierca'a Favorite Prttiptioa car-b- ead

ache, backache, neTVonaneea.
leuuaaa and other conaeqneacea of T.
anly dlaewae. Favorite FreactipOoa

tea weak worsen atroas KkJ
em welU Accept bo avballtaM
aaedlcin which work wooden ft

you. '
The grave danger of business is

that a imi minll place his sou I on
the counter.

It is a gnod deal canter to talk
about rloing good limn it is to walk
about doing gld.

Most men would rather lie an
electric run fjr theiusclv than a

light for tin! world

Till; COXQUKST.

Here in Oregon piyipln are inter
ested iu the centeiiuar) of the Lewis
it Clarke disenverien of 1 80-- Per-

haps it will lie of intercut to the
readers of the Enterprise to know
that besides the mw edition of
Lewis it I'iarke's Journal recently
reprinted by McClurg & Co., Mrs.
Eva Ernery Dye, author of "Mc-

Laughlin and Old Oregon," has a
very interesting book entitled "The
Conquest." In it she weaves a
story which is a sequel to the
above and tells of the two thous-
and mile journey on foot by Ne,
Perces Indians from Oregon to St.
Louis in 1830 to find Wm. Clarke
whom they called the "Red-heade- d

Chief who wns now superintendent
of Indian affairs. They wanted to
get the "white man's Book of
Heaven" of which an American
trapper had told them. "The
Conquest" attempts to cover the
work of Jason Lee and Marcus
Whitman in Oregon. It thrills
with deeds of heroism and oonse-queoc-e.

It is a valuable and inter-

esting book. Rev. Edmondson.

Osborn Reapers.
For Osborn vetch reapers, the

only vetch machine, Osborn Bind-
ers, Mowers, Rakes and Extras,
call on J. H. Moran, Monmouth.
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